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How to Sponsor a Child if you are living in Australia

If you are interested in sponsoring a child, please fill out this form and scan or take a photo of it
and email back to info@sarnellihouse.org, or post to Sarnelli House PO Box 61 Nongkhai 43000
Thailand

Name
Address
Postcode
Email

Please Circle
Would you like to receive correspondence by your sponsored child?

Yes

No

How would you like to receive correspondence by your sponsored child?

email

post

There are two ways of sponsoring a child if you are living in Australia
Option 1: Send money directly to the Sarnelli House Foundation bank account in Thailand
Bank: Bangkok Bank, Thailand
Branch: Mitraphab Road
A/C No. 575-0-46655-8 Account type: Saving
A/C Name: Sarnelli House Foundation
Swift Code: BKKBTHBK
Please notify us whenever you make a transfer at info@sarnellihouse.org
Option 2: The Sarnelli House website now has an online donation button
using PayPal. Please visit: sarnellihouse.org/online-donation to sponsor
online
For child protection reasons, we do not encourage social media contact with your sponsored
child
Should you choose to send gifts for birthday or other occasions to your sponsored child. please
mail to
Sarnelli House
PO Box 61
Nongkhai Thailand 43000
If you would like to make direct contact with Sarnelli House please email:
info@sarnellihouse.org

Thank you
sarnellihouse.org
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Child sponsorship program
Our child sponsorship program has been in existence 20 years now and is very valuable to
Sarnelli House and all of the children. Through it, hundreds of people around the world are able
to contribute to the upkeep and education of the children living at Sarnelli House and also some
of those on our Outreach program.
As well as providing food, shelter and a good education to the children, the program allows the
child to feel loved and valued by someone somewhere in the world. This unique relationship is
very important to the child and the children all love to know where their sponsors come from
and what their lives are like. Each child has a laminated card with the sponsor’s name, and a
map of the world with the sponsor’s country circled. All sponsors receive the quarterly Sarnelli
House newsletter, as well as two letters or drawings from their child each year, a photo and an
update on the child’s progress.
Depending on their age and stage of education, it can cost anything from 60,000 to 80,000 Thai
Baht (THB) to feed, clothe, educate and shelter a child living at Sarnelli House for a year. And
this does not include building and vehicle maintenance costs, the gasoline to get them to and
from school or hospital appointments, electricity supply or water costs. For our university
students living away, it can be up to 150,000 THB a year. These costs are rising as Thailand
becomes more expensive. Sarnelli House is doing its best to reduce our food bills by growing
our own rice, fruit and vegetables and raising pigs, chickens, ducks and fish.
Thai Baht

AUD

One year

60,000

2,856

One month

5,000

238

Thai Baht

AUD

One year

80,000

3,808

One month

6,667

317

Maximum & minimum cost per child at Sarnelli House

Sarnelli House asks sponsors to ideally contribute $50 per month. This would make a positive
impact on our ability to continue to provide these services. But any help is appreciated. We
realise that times are tough for many and not everybody can give the same. Because of the
rising costs, some children may have more than one sponsor to further assist in covering their
expenses.
All sponsorship money which reaches Sarnelli House is spent on the children. Wages are
managed from a separate fund. So, a sponsor does not need to worry about waste or
administrative costs. Every penny goes to the child and his or her upkeep.
Sarnelli House is enormously grateful for and humbled by the support received from sponsors
over the years.

